The Sweet Hut Announces Their September 2011Sweet Treat Contest Winner
Sweet Hut announces the Sweet Treat Contest where you can win candy box loaded with a variety of
chocolates like hand dipped chocolates, home- made caramel, caramel apples etc. Hurry and visit the Sweet
Hut located in the lobby of the Kalahari Resort in Wisconsin
Online PR News â€“ 11-October-2011 â€“ The Sweet Hut is proud to announce Ann Schlag as the winner for
September in the Sweet Huts Sweet Treat contest. The Sweet Hut is located in the world famous Kalahari
Resort in Wisconsin Dells. Ann and her family live in Eau Claire Wisconsin. When contacted by phone, Ann
was very excited as she found out she was the September winner of a gift box of chocolates and other sweet
treats from the Sweet Hut. She had entered the contest while visiting Wisconsin Dells and the Kalahari
Resort with her family and another family. The two families stayed in the Kalahari Condo and visited many of
the restaurants and shops as well as the waterpark and Indoor Theme Park among other activities but said
the Sweet Hut and their candy was by far one of the best places they visited while staying at the Kalahari
Resort. There were over 260 entries collected in the month of September and added to the overall entries
started at the beginning of 2011. Anns name was picked at random as the winner of the contest. When
contacted to alert her of her winning the contest Ann said that they bought candy apples also known as
caramel apples loaded with other treats like M&Ms and Gummi Worms as some of the extra special treats
added to the Sweet Huts famous Granny Smith caramel apples. They also enjoyed candy covered pretzel
rods, hand-dipped chocolates, ice cream and even brought home some specially made doggie treats for their
family dog. She said they will be back again soon and will always go to the Sweet Hut for their delicious
candy, chocolates, ice creams and whatever else their sweet tooth is craving. This lucky winner will be seeing
her box of goodies delivered to her home so she can again treat herself and her family to the wonderful sweet
treats the Sweet Hut is famous for. For those looking to enter for upcoming contest drawings simply visit the
Sweet Hut located in the lobby of the Kalahari Resort in Wisconsin Dells and sign up. You can always find
great treats like hand dipped chocolates and home-made caramel creations to satisfy your sweet tooth by
going to sweethutcandy to order favorites like caramel apples, cashew or pecan turtles, candied pretzel rods
or other mouth-watering Sweet Hut treats delivered to the home or office.
Â
If you are not planning on being in the Wisconsin Dells, you can sign up online by joining our Sweet Hut
mailing list. There is no purchase necessary to enter the contest, but please one entry per email as
thecontest rules do not accept duplicate emails.
The Sweet Hut congratulates their September 2011 Sweet Treat Contest winner Ann Schlag and family.
Â
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